
CtirUHan Charltr.
Clevk Lady out there with flash?

panto necklace wants to know whether
It'll pure diamonds or hot.
, Jeweler Look Ilka a married lady?

"Tea."
' "Tell ber It la. No tine making troittile
for poor husbands these hard times."
Now York Weekly.

HOW TO riNU OUT.

Till a bottle or eommon water gins with

rlne and let it stand twenty-ion- r honmt a
sediment ot settling IndlontHe diseased oon-dltl- on

ot ths kidney. Vhen urine einlne
Hnen II Is positive evidence ot kidney trouble.
Too frequent desire to urinate or pain In tha
back la also convincing; proof that the kid-

neys and bladder an oat ot order.
WHAT TO DO.

Then la eomfort In the knowledge so oftea
ai pressed, that Pr. Kilmer's Bwnmp-lloo- t,

tha (real kidney remedy, fnlfllla every wish
In relieving pain In the bank, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every pnrt ot the urinary pes
sages. It corrects Inability to hold urine
aad scalding pain In passing It, or bud effects
following use ot liquor, wine or beer, nnd
oTereomea that unpleasant neoessttv ot being
aempelled to Ret op many times daring the
night to erlnate. The mild and tha extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot In soon realized.
It Muds the highest for Its wonderful cures
at tha most distressing cases. Bold by drug- -
Bjlats, pries fifty cents and ona dollar. For
a sample bottle and tmpblet, both sent free
by mall, mention tht I paper and sead yonr
tall poetoffl.ee addree) to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Btngbamton, M. T." The proprietors of thla
papergunrnntee the genuineness of this offer,

Catenilani and Coupons.
(to many beautiful enlendnrs and entertain

ing nnveit es nave vera ieuu iy tun pro-
prietors of Hood's narsnparilln, that wn are
hardly surprised to reemve thU swison net
onlr one of the very orttlost s In cal
endars, but with It coupons which entitle the
recipient to uttriioiivo novelties, ivvitj uuh
who gets a Hood's Hnrsiitmrll a ciiletnlur for
189T secures something that will prove Inter,
aatlnaand vitluutile as well lis a beautiful
specimen of the lithographer's art. The cul-od-ar

Is accompanied ttilaaenaou by an amus-
ing little book oa 'The Weather." Ask your
druggist for Hood's Oonpon Oulcndnr, or
send 0 eenta In stamps lor oue to u. L.

Hood ft Co., Lowell, Muse.

tamonmio, frrvorToi oo,t
Lucas Couiri r, i"FRANK J. t'simr makes oath that Its Is theeater partner ot the linn ot f. J. t'lianar Ao..anlngbnaln.am tlmtlit) tit Tntilo,i utility

esdrltat. aforesaid, snd that said Arm will pay
the sent of one buniihbd dom.sbj for acu
and svery ee of CATtims that cannot bs
area ay me ass uali.s uatahhk ( una.

k'HANK i. ( KIN ST.
Sworn to before me and Burner! bed In my

prrsanre, tills Ot It clay of December,
aaLl A.1.1M A. W.Ht.aasoo.

Kulary leffe.Hall's Catarrh Ours Is taken Interna ly. and
acts directly oatlie blood anil mucous surfaces
af the system. 8nd tor testimonials, f iv.IT. 3. Cm kmc if dsco, i'olsdo, 0.

Join by DruKifUK 7Sc.
Uail's Family fills are the best

Garden Spots of the Booth.
The Psescnsror Department of the lxulavllle

A Naahvtlla H. K. hua Just Isaucd a htuulrcil
pagobonk with thealiove title. It. Is descrip-
tive of the resources and capuUllt'ca of the
oil of the counties lying nlontr this line In thu

MAtoa of Kentucky, Tennessee, Alnliiuiifi,
Southern Mississippi and Western Florida. It
also contains a county itmp of the above men-
tioned states, end Is well worthy of a poruxul
ef anyone Inlere-te- d In the Koulli. A eoiy
will I sent to any aililreaa uimiii rceclpt of ten
eenta In silver or atninns, by K. O. Johnson,
8n. Adv. Ant, Ixiutaville. Ky.

VITSstepped freeand permaifrntlyeured. No
t after flr day's una of Dn. K Lisa's Una atNaavs RrHTOHBM. t'r-- r 12irll bott,eaMl treat

tea. Head to Dr. Kline. Kit Arch at., t'biltw Pa.
' FVr Whocplnir Oongh, ri'st!ure Is a. sue.
eesaful remedy. M. I. Dth-rm-i, 07 Train"Are., Urooklyu. N. Y.,Nov. M. Irlll.

Mm. Wlnelow'sfloothlng
teething, auf lensthe gum,relm'i!S tiituinima-Ho- n,

allays palm cured wind colic. UTxjabottlo.

Wbh bilious op costive, eat a Cssenret,
raady cathartic; cure uuaratitee luu . ie.

True
sferltlsachitraerlstio ui Hood's nurwipnril-laan- d

it inanlfmitad every day lu I s rumnrlc-ani- e
enres of catarrh, rhuuuiuiism, dvspepsiu.

lyood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the DneTrne Blood Purifier.

Utrlae D3Ia "ct hniinnloa-l- v eltbflOPg S rlilS IIixkI's MursuiLtrllbt. i5o

V N V Of

REVOLVER FREE. WATCH FREE
133o'.herart.clos. CoM nothing Readourcffor

. Kvt?r Pers-n- who mt tU tmt ruiI fnrla
L lLL tf'WeA inn, nitmlna i'i)r tilt r. ill ltiti.(U.L 1n tn m'n'"u'- K. w.

a u s
t.tckrl H Mem lml ami atteirt tst t Wtitctt,

VlsVHIii H'lif ti iii ai f el i nnin.rt I. t i

snrr iiiaim n fH-i- w nnn ft,
i nlrfrolit )nlril) t ull Hutt..ia.t.M
1'iHtnl Wulrli I'lmini wuili :u. I
Tin. tllitmnlid "nl!tt plil i; At'url I In,

t dm I'ltllai Piitiiiha, liM l.iivrlniKH,
I riot. Miih irrsttias inii rtfrtcila,
I I IV in I'in fc.
M Uvtiioi mix him aii'l t I'urpet- -

UMl tlllttoll HUIM PtHKIlli't.
All u oak. In tirut-- to In.
tiiHliH-- our rljeara, U Hint

hi nll'iw uh In wtid In
inn. BO vt ttnr

J 1 tRura, VHl'ii'tl
ntH.M. full east'iilnuLlim

ntvrad. 1tmMnrM)r, rnn frnlr yn? M wtid tiin'H hr il
1kp. antl Hi lHrf IfW narutNl abnviiri Irnev U jtm doD b

smttldfir Id lot w.irlh 3 Ikure wltal w avak, dnu'l ixtjr cfht.
. Addrwa M I NaT ON MVii. CO., litkiuu. N. .

IKel.PsA.NaS
TEN MMt FIVE CENTS.

VUli flpadaJ form et mpum TtbaW li prapaivdi
froai UieojlfTf ul preaenntlon.but moranoonottv
ftocily pvt tip for tho puruow of iuetrtiu Qm
mstcnl mrMt3rn denmnd for a low prtctllHri lOH.-Tm- it. one mt ami or t4that or whuoTBr yoa feel poorly. 8wUow itVbnle, with or without ft mout hful of water.

They cure all tonuch troublee; bftnUh pain
ttMluue Blerpi prulutitf Ufa, An Inr&luable tonlo.

a Bpriag Bodlclne. Ko uwtter wbai'a thanMtw.otMwilidoyoatotid. Oita irtrea reUoTnn wlli rnan li tf diructlofti axe followed.
Tn flre-ee- pakatft are Doi yei to be bad of

U daeJeiaJthoutfhft W probable ttuU aJmosak
Kf drucrw will obemia a eunplj wlenrequeet4fj
mj aeoatoraer to do aot but ta any eaa a aiiitfla
eartoa, poataJninar kbulre, will be aval, poatv
Mi paid, lo ear addreai for Ore eeaU in aliiupa.
frrwardea tottie Hlpana Cheniioml Co., Wo.
Soruea Ht, Hew York. Uutll the Ktxxla are thor- -

arniy lDtrodueed lotbalrartu,air9iit4taia ptnl
d tn will be auppited at a prtoa which will allow
bam a fair nutvta of proitt. via. 1 1 duaen car

Iom fori o&nutbr mail 46 reoU. IS doeea l i
amrtonA tor$iMby BuUl forB itl I frroa(7
fvteual for mM, M rruaa Qjm eartona fori uO. Caaa with the orowr la every eaee, au4
treitTBt ot aiprw cuarvM a U buer'a uoet.

ENSIONS, PATENT8, CLAIMS.
PI MORRIS. ASHINCTfJN,D.a

1M. talart .sr. -- ,r r'1-- 1

' ' f...lfi,ii.ji.r K.rtillu.i.L.Ta.eHa.k)a.uLAjMMUaua

' Ip ' J4 br J

A taoi-tor-

"I do love books I" said Mttrjorln,
One tnornitiK as she played.

And so shu did as you can ane
This literary maid I

Tho dictionary was hernltalr
The atlas ttltr ber tahlo

And dulls sat up on other books
As straight as they were alilo.

And thnii they all partook ot tea,
And did as they were bid.

"I do love books!" said Marjorln.
Now, don't you think aha dldf

A RMaUT BPIIiaR.

A gcntlomau said tlintsomo timo be-

fore be bad lirokmi tho guy of a large
apider'a web. The spidor cntno out of
bia tlen, mmle a careful examination
of the aocM'int for acciilunt be evi-

dently took it to bo ntul then what?
Why, be sccitrod bia wob by two guys
instead ot otic, both of tliom (lifT.irotit-l- y

attnohed from tho otio that vrns

broken. Iu ordor to io that the
spiilor certainly must have rcasotieiL

A IJDKnit l'l.ACK TO It ID It.

Dili you ovor bear of aut'b a thing
as bicycle riding on shipboard? Tho
ICaiscr William ouo day iu bia royal
yacht passed tho warship llohenzol-Icru- ,

Ho noticed that n strip of lin-

oleum was spread on tho iltck of tbo
sliip-.nn- that four of tbo (ifflcers
rrnro praclining on their bicycles, per-

forming what a siiitill boy would call
"attiutH." Tho emperor sent for the
ofllours antl naked them why itjWiia
tliut when be wan ou board ship there
was nti bicycling, nnd bo was tuld Unit
tbo ilrst ofliucr bad forbiddott any
cycling on board. Tho emperor is nu
export bicyclist. Ha immedintoly

tinit a wheel should bo brought
and tbe captain of tho ship appear nt
oticc. He insisted tbnt thu captain of
the ship ehottld mount tbo bicyolo nnd
begin to leiirn to rido, nnd now ut tbo
proper timo thoro is bicycling on tbo
deck of the great .German wnrnliip.
The Outlook.

A PoiaoNotra Fooii-rLAsr- .

Thero is a ebritb ca'dod manioc, or
mnuihot, or citsHivn, which grows in
South America, thu West Initios ami
Africa, It Iiiih n great bulbous root,
and it ia this root which is iutvrusting.
In tbnt species of thu plant which is
mout used tho root has n bitter, acrid
juice, which is duiully poisonous, Tbo
strungo part of tho mutter is that both
the root nud tho poisonous ju.cj are
used for food, nud probably every boy
or girl who reads this bus eaten both.

Tbe natives of hot countries dry thu
root and make good wholesome bread
out of it. It is only tho juiou which
is poisonous or disagreeable in taste.
But tho Jtiicu itself contains a kiud of
starch, and w hen thu liquid parts of it
are cvnporntud there rema ns what do
yon think? Why, tho tapioon of which
your uiothor makes puddings.

But why ixu't tapioca poisonous?
Why is Brazilian arrowroot which is
only tbe mnnioo mot dried and pow-dere- d

hurmlesa and nutritive? What
becomes of tha poison and bow cm
we be euro that none, of it remuius in
tbe tapioca or arrowroot?

Four a spoonful of alcohol on fk

plate and set it iu the air or sunshine
Then look for it an hour nfterwurd.
rue plate win ue dry ana not even a
smell of the alooUol will remain.
Liquids which evuporato Busily and
completely in this way are called vo
latile, and the acid wbiob renders
manioo root poisonous Is extromely
volatile. When the least boat ia ap
plied to any mixture oontniuiug it, tbe
aoid quickly and completely evapo
rates, and this la tha way in which it
disappears in tha prooeaa of tusking
tapioca or drying tba root to make
arrowwroot of it There is a small
quantity of bitter ' material in the
manioo juioe wbiou is removed by
washing tba tapioca as it is made.
Detroit Free Press. .

TBI BLEPBANT FtiATBD III HOSI.

The elephants of Oentrul Park, New
York, are uot tba I oust interesting of
the animals to be soen there. The
oars of these huge creatures is as
truly a matter of oonoeru to their
keeper aa if they were ohildren, and
he is rerr much in earnest about
making them comfortable, lie afllrms

that two elephants, Tom and Duchess
by name, can do everything but talk,
nnd even in this particular they are
not altogether deflnlotit, ainao they
can make bim understand them almost
as readily aa if they could speak.

Though elephants are natives of hot
countries, Tom bn been so long iu
Atncrioa that he finds extreme beat
trying. Iu tho excessively lint weatbot
that oconrred during the past sum-

mer, when all Mew York was suffering,
Tom bid not otoipo, a.d bis very
manifest discomfort troubled the
keeper.

Hoping to afford some relief to tbe
much tired animal, bo lot Torn and
Duchess out into the yard, ami then,
taking the hose.alloweil a jet of water
to play freely over them. Their de-

light in the performance rewarded
bim for tbe trouble, and be kept on
nntil ha thought they had bad enough
Oold water tn aatisfy them. Then he
laid down the busn preparatory to
tnrniug off the supply.

Mow came Tom s chance, lbnt wise
elephant was quite sure that another
bath of tbe duliciotialy cold water
would add to his oiijorment.nndaceord- -

iugly be possessed himself of the hose,
and holding it with bis trunk, be
turned tho streum upon his own bead,
When he was thoroughly cooled he
performed a like kiudly oflhe for the
Duchess, and kept ou at bis self-i-

posed task until she signilled that she
also was satisfied.

From that timo Tom was iutrusted
with the runnugoment of his own buth
and that of the Duchess, having
proved himself fully nblu to carry it
through to tho complete satisfaction
of tho parties concerned. Youth's
Companion.

A AlAN WUO HMUI.t.l HIS WAV.

Almost any bright day you may
so a li 1 lo old in a ti with a csno walk
ing slowly on some down-tow- n streets
in Chicago. He has a tranquil face,
a long gray beard ami be carries a
littlo black satchel buug by n strap
over bis shoulder.

You will seo at ouco bow carefully
ho walks, thrusting his cauo out be
fore bim and feuling for the breaks in
thu sidiiwnlk. And thon you will
guess that the eyes behind tho black
Kpcciocios wnicu the old ninu wears
aro stone blind- -

But the old man is chcnrfitl enough
and bo makes n very good living trav
oliug about nnd delivering to bis rog- -

ulur customers tho little monthly maps
sent out by great publishing bouse,
Of course he bus to be ou the stroets
a great dual, but lie never cots lost
nor is ho ever in dung 'r. Tho other
day a frieud asked biin when ho came
iu with bis maps bow he managed to
got around so well. The kindly old
fauo lighted up,

"On," ho euid, "I smell and hear,
That's nlmost ns good ns seeing,"

"But you o iu'i hiuuII thu corners of
tho bia friend.

"Very nearly," was thu answer. "01
coureo you who sco dou't notice it so
much, but tho city is full of smells,
hundreds of tbuiu, all different. Near,
ly every atreet and locality has its own
peculiar smell nud I have learned them
nil. I bel.evo I could get mound
well enough, even if I couldn't hear.
I always know wheu I paxs a drug,
store or a dry-good- s store, or i

saloon or a ebon-stor- e or a barber hhop
each .has ,.its own smell, which

can bo cusily recognized ou tho street.
Just try it some time und seo. Thou
the whole of llivur street smells of
spices nud South Water street of vego
tibles and fruit, I can always tell the
State bridge by tbe odor of browning
coffee that comes from a big building
noar the river. Ouo spot iu Washing
ton street near Dearborn is always
plain to mo beosuse a man stand
there selling fragruut 'lavender seed.
In a big store it is easy to get around
by tbe odor of things ouffee, dry
goods, rubbers, shoes, drugs. I never
have tbe leust trouble iu reaobiug any
of tbe departments.

"Besides that,although it may seem
atrange to you, every street and almost
overy oornor has its own smell, which
I have learned to know, and ao I go
arouud without auy difficulty. But I
have to take great pains not to get
oold, for if I do I can't smell aa well
and then I often have trouble in mak
iug my way around."

auu tuns me umo out man goee
about with bis maps, making tbe best
of all the senses he hue, Chicago
ltuoord.

Doctor who heal by the laying on
of bands will hereafter have to pay a
yearly tax of 9100 if the desire to
pruotico In Knusus Oily, Mo,

NATIONAL LEGISLATION.

leal Sill ana ths Dsath Penalty. Bala ea
Cuban Bslllg.r.noy.

On reassembling on ths 15 the house took
up ths Loud bill, which, Its author said,
w(uld save the government 10,000,000 a
year.

The senate passed tha house Mil limiting
the Imposition of the death penalty to treas-
on, rape, murder and two offenses applica
nts to the army ana navy. 1 ne leuerai taws
dating baek to colonial timo proscribe
death for sixty offenses.

Henator Hale presented to the aenate a
''memorandum on the method of recognition
of foreian aovernments and forelffo states by
the government of the United Hlates from
17HH to imi7," wuien, notwitnstamiiiiK me
document makes no such elnim, Is unqurat-lon- al

ly Intenned to bear upon the question
of the reeoitnklon of Cuba. Assuming that
the recognition of the rlpantah Amertean re-

public by the United Hlates and Kngland
may be taken aa typical, the conclusions
rea, bed Bret

First Definitive Independence cannot D

held to be estaldlseed and recognition is oon
saquently not legitimate so long as a sub
itaatlal struggle Is being maintained by tha
formerly sovereign state for tba recovery of
Its authority and that

Beoond A mere pretension on the part of
the formerly forelgu state or a struggle so In
definite as to oover no reasonable vrotina for
lupposlng that succeea may ultimately be
obtained. Is not enough to keep alive tha
rights of the stste, sod to prevent foreign
sountrles Irom tailing undor an obligation to
recognise aa a state tbe community claiming
to have become one.

Tha memorandum takes np serlatura tbe
various ants of recognition by this govern-
ment, beginning With ths recognition of tba
independenee of the French republic In 17 W,
when l'rrsldent Washington received H.
Oen-- t. who bad been duly accredited as
minister slier tbe proclamation of tbe repub-
lic by the eonventloa of 179X He calls at
lention to the faot thst In order that this

might be prompt In reoognl Inn of
the various changes In tbe French form of

Soveroment nt this critical period the
the American minister at l'arls

with a blank form for that purpose.
Coming dowa to ths olose of the Frsneo-Oerma- n

war In 1H70, when ths new ropubilo
waa proclaimed by (lambetta, It is repreeent-- d

that Mr. Washburne, our minister at
Paris, was authorized by telegraph from the
leoretary of state to give recognition, tbe
president tendering his congratulations.

rirrsRSTR dat.
During tbe day the Annate passed House

bills amending the laws relating to timber
culture ane authorizing brevets to autlve or
retired omoers of the army or navy.

Tbe bill exempting settlers on public lands
from paying the original Government
price fixed on the lands wss delisted. Mr.
I'ettigrew, of Booth Dakota, and Mr. Car-
ter of Montana, spoke In Its favor, but a
final vote was not reached.

Mr. Pettlgrew (Hep., H. D.) secured agree-
ment to a resolution calling on the Mecretarr
of the Interior for a statement of the amount
of subsidies psid by the Union nnd Central
Paclflo railroads to the I'acillo mall steam-
ship line.

Mr. Call (Dom.. FIs.) was then recognised
for a speech on his Cuban resolutions, In-

troduced yesterday, concerning the condem-
nation of Julio Hangullly at Havana.

Tbe Loud bill to amend the law relating
to second class mall matter wss passed by
the house today after two days of debate, by
a vote of 144 to 105. The most Important
provision of the bill denies the aoriul publl-crtlo- ns

admission to tbe malls at 1 oeut per
pound rates.

siitxsnth Dir.
Several memorls were presented by M "

Cullom (rep. 111.,) In favor of the recogn
tlon o! Cuban Independence, and on
from tho Commercial c'ub, of Chicago, on"
dor-lu- g the policy of tbe administrations re
gardlug Culm.

This was followed by the Introduction of a
oiut resolution by Mr. Mills (dom., Tex.),

declaring that "the expediency of reoognlz-In- g

tbe independence of a foreign govern-
ment belongs Co congress; and when oon-gro- ss

sba I so determine, the executive shall
act In harmony with the exectlvs department
of the government

"Hecond. ''That the Independence ot ths
republlo of Cuba ought to be and hereby is
recognised, and the sum ot 910,000 la hereby
appropriated for salary and expenses of a
minister to that government whenever such
mlnmter shall be appointed by tbe presi-
dent."

Mr. White, (Pern., Cel.,) presented a re-

monstrance from his state aguinnt the pass-
age of the I'acillo funding bill and asked
that It be printed in tbe itecord.

Mr. Hbermun, (Hep., U.,)askod unanimous
consent to hve action on th" senate bill for
fixing a uniform standard of classification
and grading of wheat, corn, oats, barley aad
rye.

Mr. Sherman said that be had introduced
the bill nt the request of a farmers' associa-
tion of Ohio) that It was lu the Interest of
tbe farmers, and tbnt Its purpose was to have
grades of wheat and other cereals tlxed so
that grade No. 1 or No. 2 should not mean
ono thing In Chicago and a dllterent thing
In Now York.

Thootil-'Ctlo- to the Immediate considera-
tion of tue bill was persisted In und tba mut-
ter weut over.

SEVENTEKSTIt DAT.

The second day's debnta on ths Paclflo
railroad funding bill developed by far the
most sensutlonal Incident of this suasion
ot aongress. Mr. Johnson (Hep., Cat.,) the
only n.oinbiirof tho California delegation who
fuvore the lundlng bill, in the course ot his
remarks took occhaIou to make a remark-
able vituperative porsounl attack upon Ed-

itor llarst of the Francisco Lxnjnluer.
The speech created a profound sensation,

which was was Increased by Mr. Cooper's
denunciation of it as a oowardly attempt to
blacken tbo reputation of a man of "positive
genius." Mr. Coop-- r also took, occasion to
score the genileinuu from California roundly
fur his attack toward the bill.

Mr. Johnson mude no reply to Mr. Cooper.
This Incident completely overshadowed tha
Interest In tbe debute on tbe funding bill, and
tbereu (tor It proceeded quietly to the hour
when the recess was taken. Tbe general de-

bate closed today.
Among those who spoke for the measure

was Mr, A'nald of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Harrison gave notice of a substitute

he should offer to provide for a oominlssion,
to constat of the secretary of ths treasury,
secretary of tha Interior and attorney.gener-at- ,

to negotiate the settlement of the debt.
lOnTEENTD DAY.

The debate in the Bouse of Representa-
tives on tba I'aolHo Hailrosds finding bill
was ended without any Important amend-
ments being adopted. Tbe House vacated
the order for tbe arrest of the 238 mem-
bers absent from the session on Friday
sight

A notice has bean aent to the army and
Bavy ofllcials that on and after July 4, 1HOT,
ths American Bag will have forty-fiv-e stars.
An order has also been Issued to the custo-
dians of pnbllo bulbliuga to begin at once to
put the additional stars In all tha old Hugs
or secure new ones which must comply witb
tha order. There will be six rows of stars.
Tba first, third and nfth rows will hare eight
stars each, and tha second, fouith and sixth
seven stars each.

English railroad employes have won a
notable auoees In the backdown or a great
railroad ooporatloa from Its demand thai Itsmen give up their membership lo a labelorganization. I'utllo ssntlmeut proved sostrong against this tryanlual action, and the
pienaueo of a great strike so formidable,that men like Lords Salisbury and Itoaeberry
openlytbrew their Influence against tba oompony.

A Fairfield, Conn., man who swore that ne
Woman should ever cuter his bouse agoiu,
after bia wife and daughter died a few

eara ago, has just married a Swede, aged

A TALE OF FKONTIEB LIFE.
RECOM.KrTIOS!. IIKl'AMKD II T IU.

D1AM IHrUHHONS.
What a Lowell Itoporlar Discovered tn

the ntstorle Tows of '
Dnnstnble-"-Ulraenlnn- s

Escape from Misers
ble (existence nt liesrantlaat

I One ot the Pioneer War-
riors of Colonial limes

The Talk af tha
Neighborhood.

From IA tfern, Lowell, Man.
Mr. Hiram Spauldlng, who was for many

years tba proprietor of the Massnpong
fionsa, a Doatoa summer resort. Is undoubt-
edly as wall known as any man In Middlesex
County. Mr. Bp.iu ding, besides having been
a popular hotel man, boasts of being a linasl
descendant of John Bpauldlng. a well known
so'dl ir wno waa killed In aotlon with the
Indians while serving la the command til
the tamous Captain John Tyng In 1804. He
als-- j Is woll known as the first loader of tha
celebrated Dunsta'de Cornet Band, of Dun
stnble, Mass., familiarly known aa the
"mounted band " Altogether Bandmaster
Bpuulillng I perhaps the best known citizen
In town, and respected everywhere tor bis
uprightness and sterling character.

Mrs. Nallis A. Spauldiiig Is tbe wife of this
gentleman, nnd almost ns well known as ber
popular husband. A recent severe lllneea
from overwork and malaria caused grave
fears among her numerous scoualnianons,
and tha local physicians seemed powerlsea
to aid bur. CiiUla and fever, Impaired
action of heart and livar, and general wretch-
edness were ber portion, until ber sttentloa
was culled to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pals People, and she began to use them. On
Labor Day. Monday, Sept. 7, 1H96, Mra.
Bpauldlng finished the Drot box of Pink Pills,
and sba Informed the A'rvi reporter that on
that day she performed one of tbe hardest
day's work ever accomplished by ber. She
Is silll taking Pink Pills aocordlug to direc-
tions, and ull traces of mularlul poison seem
to hava vanished,

"No one was more astonished at my recov-
ery than my husband aad my neighbors,
and they are not surprised," said she, "to
tin I lu tne such a champion of what t des-
tined to become a household modlolne, tba
precious Pink Pills."

At tba request of Mrs. Bpauldlng, the
JVu reporter called on several persons tn
the town of Dunstable, all hlghlyreepectnhle
ladlea of prominence In the eoinmunltyi Its
found them using "Pink Pills" witb good
reeulis, and after a fair trial will (so they
thought) he ready to add their testimonials
to that of Mrs. Bpauldlng as to their medici-
nal and outntlve vortb, especially In ebronie
casesof nervousness.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aontaln, In a con-
densed form, all tbe elemama necessary to
give ai w life aad rlobnasa to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing spealQo for such diseases as locomo-
tor ataxia, partbil paralysis, Hi. Vitus' dance,
solntlca, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, tbe after affects of la grippe, pal-
pitation of ths heart, pale and sa low

all forms of weakness either In
male or ..mule, rink Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will b seat post paid on receipt
of price, 60 eeuts a box or six boxes for
fl.50, (tbey are never sold In bulk or by tba
100), by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Boheuectady, N. Y.

Jnsr try a 10c. box of rascareta, candy ca-
thartic, Uiieat Uver and bee.l regulator made.

Hence the Lcvlng Cap.
The best account of the origin of the

loving cup la that given by the Into
Lord Lyons, formerly nn nmbnssndor
In Paris. According to bin narrative,
King Henry of Navarre while bunting
became separated from bis compan
ions, and, feeling; thirsty, called at a
wayside Inn for a cup of wine. The
serving maid, on banding it to bim as
be eat on horseback, neglected to pre'
aent the handle. Sonio wino was spill'
ed over, and his majesty's white gaunt'
lets were soiled. While riding home tho
king bothought hint that a two-handl-

cup would prevent a recurrence of this,
ao his majesty had a d cup
made at tbe royal pottery and aent It
to tho Inn. On but next vlsJt be called
again for wine, when to his astonish'
ment the uiald (having rucelved lit'
Btructlorm from her mistress to be very
careful of the klng'a cup presented U

to bltn holding It by each of Its bandies.
At once tho bnppy idea at once struck
tha king of a cup with three handles,
which was promptly acted upon, as
bia majesty quaintly remnrked, "Sure-
ly out of three handles I shall bo cblc
to cot one!"
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Tariff and Taxes.
Whatever the new order of things maybe

In tariff and tuxes, bnslneas Is already better,
and there are sure signs of lis being rapidly
Improved. Infirmities and aliments are the
tariff and taxes on physical strength. Lum-bu- go

Isa complaint that taxes our beat en-
durance. It cripples and uufltsone for any-
thing like active exertion. Xt Is a sudden
backache, but no matter bow sudden, St.
Jacobs Oil Is quick and sure euough In Ita
prompt euro to break It op aad restore
strengt b. Ia paying the taxes on our health
the beet currency Is the best remedy for
pain, nnd Its prompt use ths surest wsy ol
getting back tw business.

CURE HUT COftittt
Is a Warning llr.ii br lr. Hartioan of

tha Surgical Hotel.
Nearly ona Is troubled nt some lime

liar!- - tbe winter with a songb. Vary lft-- le

attention Is paid to it at first, but If it
ontlnuea long, the patient begins to take

medicine for It He gets various sough-syrup- s

at the drug store, and after bs has triad
several and still gets ao belter, he consults a
physician. The doctor writes a prescription
for bim, which peril ips does not help him.
H i oonsu tsanoiher physician and, it may be
that after spending a grs it deal ol time and
money, he succeeds la restoring bis hoolta.
This desirable end eould have been resetted
surely and quickly If ha had began to take

as soon as be began to eoagb. It
would have taken only a few day to cure
the eongh and would have saved time, money
snd snxltry.

Tbe a Drug Manufacturing Com-

pany ot Columbus, Ohio,' will aond free to
auy address a book on coughs, solda and the
diseases 3t winter.

Thoro are over 10.000 dentists In Eng
land.

Wh.n an art'rle baa been sold for ss years, ta
spite of competition and cheap nitltattona. It mwf
hav. supsrlor quality Dobbins' Elect, w Soap has
been constantly o,ad. and so.d sine IMS, .is tana

for it. Ilwtofall.

The taxable valuation of Doatoa has been
fixed at IW2,00O,0OO.

for Fifty Cftnra.
Over 400.010 cure I. Why not 1st

regulate or remove your daire for tobacco?
Haves money, nvike health and manhood.
Cure guarantied. 00 cents and $1.10, ail
drugg.sta.

CASosnera stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowel. Never a.exen, weaken or nr,ij 10c

Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound

Mill euro the worst forma of female
complaints, all ovarian troubles, in-

flammation and ulceration, falling and,
displacements of the womb, and conse-
quent spinal weakness, and ia pecu-
liarly adapted to the change of life.

Every time it will cure Backache. ,
It has cured more cases of leucor-rhre- a

by removing the cause, than any
remedy the world has ever known ; it
is almost infallible in such cases. It
dissolves and cxpcla tumora from the
uterus in an early stage of develop-
ment, and checks any tendency to can-
cerous humors. Lydia E. Plnkham'B
Liver Pills work in unison with the
Compound, and are a sure cure for
constipation nnd sick headache. Mrs,

rinUhiim's Snniitivo Wnsh ia of great,
tnluo for local application.
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Kneh MwnludurlnslH7, rVuiioa. rwj.tv.id tolat
for uou month", couipoutinn willD. put Into th. anit.

Competitor, who obtain wwipiier. trem qiimiIS
nop In da.i.r's.Mck. will l ainuu.lilti-il- . KiaplnfaM
t l.""T Urulhum, I.lu., aad Umv Umiliai, araOa-barr-

fmracoiiiputioa.
4. A printed ll.tol WlnnwratnOoinpetltor'.di.trlii

will h. fnrw.rd.d to Cooip.uuir.in abuul .1 dajr alter
aca omnp.titioa eh..

Lerer Ueth.r Ltd.. will arIivortoaward the
CO. f.irlr to tha le.t ol thair abililr nod Judain.a

it I. id that .11 who oomneU acre. UI pt

tha award ol Umi BroUeara, Ltd., a. Dual.

LKVEU BUOS., Ltd., Maw York.
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SAPOLIO
Thty Uttd to Say 11 Wcmz.Vt Work Is Kavtr C::s."


